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Today is “District Sunday” — a day to celebrate your congregation’s part in the
work of the Mid-South District, which is an alliance of over 125 LCMS congregations,
12 schools and 27 early childhood centers across Arkansas, Tennessee and
southern Kentucky. The Mid-South District partners with these ministries and their
professional church workers through a range of services and resources. One of
the District’s important ways to serve these ministries is through financial aid for
the education of current and future workers.
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LCMS pastors, teachers, deaconesses and Directors of Christian Education (DCEs) are
unique professionals whose careers are an answer to God’s call to serve. Fulfilling this
call includes education, which can be costly. That is why the Mid-South District
supports the education efforts of individuals pursuing full-time careers in church
work by providing opportunities for financial aid. In 2014, the Mid-South District
was blessed to be able to provide over $79,000 in financial aid to seminary
and Concordia undergraduate students from congregations in our area.
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This District Sunday, we invite YOU to be a part of this important work by sharing a
gift in support of student financial aid for professional church workers in Arkansas,
Tennessee and southern Kentucky. Simply make your gift payable to “Mid-South
District LCMS” with “District Sunday 2015” on the memo line and include it
with today’s offering. Gifts from across the Mid-South will be combined with the
offering from the upcoming District Convention opening service on Friday, June 26.
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Thank you for your prayers and support of our District’s
professional church workers!
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